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Society Girls Who Will Take Part in "The Sleeping Beauty" NAIURE'S OWN FORCES CONCEN
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HERE aro most interesting

points In regard to the music
that will be played and suns
at the concerts given by the
Omaha Mendelssohn choir and
the Theodoro Thomas orches

tra of Chicago next week, points that are
of Interest not only to the musician, but
to the average muslo lover as well. Ac-
cording to their custom the choir will
open IU part of the program "tach even-
ing with a selection by Mendelssohn. The
one chosen for Monday Is an eight-pa- rt

song, "Judge Me, O God," and contains
many beautiful orchestral effects. On
Tuesday they will commence with the
"Vale of Rest," from the open air music
A great many of the other numbers aro
by modern writers, mostly English, and
a few are by modern Russian composers.
Percy Pitt, the author of the "Love Sym-Phony- ,"

one of the English composers
represented, Is the director of muslo at
Covent Garden, London. "The LovoSym- -

Aphony, as Its name Implies, Is a love
song, and Is full of warmth and tender
sentiment. Granville Bantock Is another
English writer, represented on both pro-
grams, who has attained much promi-
nence by his arrangements and original
compositions)

Perhaps the best known of all English
composers of tho present day Is Sir Ed-

ward Elgar. On tho first evening the
choir will sing two numbers from his
"Choral Sulto from the Bavarian High-
lands." "The Dance" Is especially bright
and lively, and one can almost imagine
the merry throng of dancers present, the
couples winding In and out, and turning
with the music, and the waltz time Is so
entrancing that were it not for the fear
of missing some of tho charm of it, even
the audience might have difficulty In
keeping their feet still. On the second
evening, "The Challcngo of Thor," by
the samo composer, will be sung. This Is
from "King Olaf." It Is a most dramatic
number, and the god Thor, after Intro-
ducing himself and telling of tremendous
power, the might of his hammer, gaunt-
let and other equipments, recognizes the
Galilean as a god, too, and the chorus
closes with the words, "Gauntlet or Gos-

pel, Here I Defy Thee!" Sir Edward has
treated the subject with consummate skill.
and tho thrill received from the chorus
alone should amply compensate for at
tendance that night.

Of the other English compositions there
are several eight-pa- rt numbers, and ono,
"Tho Dells of St. Michael's Tower," is a
five-pa- rt glee. Didn't you know that the
Mendelssohn choir ever sang a gleo?

f They sing as many gay numbers as so.
1 rlous ones, and whatever your musical

taste, there will bo many that you will
like. Of the Russian songs the first even-
ing there will be two by Cesar Cul, a
man who has been attracting a great
deal of attention in tho musical world
lately, on account of tho decidedly Rus
slan flavor that ho has the gift of in'
stilling Into his music. His compositions
are short and very condensed, and it lb
Interesting to note the difference in ef-

fect from the English compositions,
Cesar Cul Is not the only composer of
music, but Is a general in tho Russian
army, and for many years acted as la
structor In fortifications at a Russian
military training college similar to West
Tolnt. On the second evening another
modern Russian composition will be
heard. This Is a folk song entitled "Flax,"
by Gretchanlnoff. This is a lively ono and
brings up a picture of tho simple peasant
folk singing of the planting of the flax,
and what happened to It, and the refrain
that constantly comes back gives a Joy
ous abandon to tho song that is interest-
ing as well as out of the ordinary. The
most Important choral number, "Libera
Me," by Verdi, on the first evening's pro-
gram, has already been briefly outlined
in this column.

This and the Wagner number on Tues-
day evening will be sung in commemo-
ration of the 100th anniversary of the
two composers. Tho Wagner group will
consist of an orchestral selection froir
"Siegfried" and selections from Wagner's
only comlo opera, "Ih Masterslngers
of Nuremberg." Nuremberg was the seat
of one of the most noted musical guilds,
or training school for poets and musl- -

clans. Tho members of this fraternity
were all burghers and held rank as to
their proficiency; they were called sing-

ers when they had mastered a certain
number of tunes, and poets when they
could compose verses to a given air, and
Master Singers when they could write
both the words and music on an ap-- i
pointed theme. Tho candidates were
forced to pass an examination, seven

'mistake being allowed by the chief ex-

aminer, or the Marker. In this case the
marker is a grouchy old burgher in love
with the daughter of the wealthiest

i burgher in town, whose hand has been
offered as a prize to the winner in a

' song contest on tho morrow. The daugh-
ter, is in love Tvith a handsome young
knight, who declares that if that is the

I only way In which sho la to be won he
is sure he can become both poet and
musician for her soke.

Of courso they have a great deal of
trouble, but Hans Sachs, the er

of the village befriends the lovors
and on the morning of the fateful day,
when Walther tells him his wonderful

A a.nam ha It as the WOrdrt of
a beautiful song.

In the meantime he has Jotted down

the words to the first verses and this the
old Marker steals and tries to pass orr in
th examination os his own, failing mis

erably because the words did not suit
iinm achs. however, de

clares that, the song is a masterpiece and

ht nil will aeree If they will hear it

..in- - hv th eomDoser. Walther then sings

it. wins the hand of the beautiful Eva
as tho Prize and all ends happily. The
people who see the Judgment of their
favorite was not at fault ana tnai no

has brought about a happy marriage,
heartily cheer Hans Sachs. Of this opera
only the "Prize song," nana oaw..
Monoloeue" and the chorale, "Awake"
and "Finale," will be sung. In this the
orchestra und choir, assisted ty ar,
Murphy and Mr. Scott, will give a fitting
close to the most important musical
vent nf the season.
Of the orchestral numbers, on Tuesday

afternoon the orchestra will' open with
an overture by an American composer,
namely Henry Hodley, one of the leading
musicians In San Francisco, and director
of Symphony orchestra In that city. Th-- i

Bymphony by Tsohalkowskl. Is one or
the most famous by this celebrated writer I

of symphonies, Edgar Stl'.lman Kelley
says of this symphony in writing of
Tschalkowskl as a sympl.onlst: "In the

-- in movement we notlc a main I

theme more akin to those of Beethoven
than wo find In any other work of the
great Russian. In this number also he
was impelled to express himself at some
length previous to. the entrance of the
second subject. Here all develops from a
small germ to be found In the first two
measures, and as it grows wo hold a
most marvelals and exhaustive Illustra
tion of tho possibilities of thematlo evolu
tion. In his orchestration Tschalkowskl
takes tho utmost pains to secure the
balance of parts so essential to a cor
rect rendering and proper comprehension
of the various voice progressions. At
times in order to effect this ono or more
of the string groups aro divided. Usually
these groups play the samo voico or part
In octaves, as in the second and fourth
movements of the 'Pathetic In tho
third movement all the groups aro
divided, but Instead of playing octaves
they all execute separate- parts. But
this does not clutter up tho voice progres
sions, for those played by tho first
violins are being duplicated by the sec
onds an octave lower, or at times by
tho violas, and even trebled by the cellos.
Tschalkowskl's method of splicing the
varloues groups for tho most part Is
novel, especially in this sixth symphony.
Equally careful Is the composer in his
treatment of the wind groups, now em
ployed antlphonally with tho answering
choir of strings (see tho first and third
movements.). Then again, the wind
groups take Individual voice progression
In unison or in octaves, weaving In and
out among tho strings. This passago
gives a fair idea of Tschalkowskl's or
chestral work, showing how he keeps all
the voices moving, and Is never satisfied
to fill In or 'pad with chords In the wind
while the strlngB execute the figuration."
MaoDowell's "Woodland Suite," whlah
has been so favorably heard In Chicago,
Is also on this program. On Tuesday
evening the orchestra will play selections
from tho B minor Sulto by Bach. There
are a great many solos sprinkled through"
this number, there being ono for flute.
cello, viola, violin and doublo bass. The
ever popular "Hungarian Dances," by
Brahms, arranged forjorchestra by that
master of orchestration, Anton Dvorak,
will be played Monday evening.

Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm, president of the
Tuesday Morning Musical club, is ono of
the honorary vice presidents and Mrs.
Chnrles T. Kountzo, also a prominent
member of the same society, Is the other.
In the ranks of the Choir are to be found
many local professional musicians promi
nent in other lines. Theso peoplo all
realize the Importance of tho place of
the Choir In Omaha's musical growth
as well as tho value of the work they are
doing to bring tho orchestra here. In
other cities there Is a guarantee fund for
festivals of this sort. The Mendelssohn
Choir needs your support, for they can
no ao mis wonc an alone without a
guarantee, and if Omaha peoplo, now
that wo have as valuable an Institution
as tho Mendelssohn Choir, do not

It and pay money to help it
along, whether they are Interested deeply
In muslo themselves or not. then we will
feel that Omaha is not a city, but rather
whnt it has sometimes been called In the
pqst. Just an overgrown country town
after all.

At the Theaters
(Continued from Page Ten.)

land, who turns out, to be the dead and
gone Clayton; it seems his bride loft
htm almost at once after they were wed-
ded, and he has had no chance to see
her to explain the circumstances nt
which she took umbrage. Roxana really
loves the duke, but refuses to listen to
his explanations, and he sets about to
mako her, and succeeds in doing it. Just
as she gets a cablegram from London
announcing that her divorce has been
granted; here Is another complication to
set right, and finally all Is adjusted, but
not until a great deal of clever comedy
has been provided. Surrounding tho cen-
tral figures of the play are a number of
well drawn characters ana the dialoguu
Is smartly written, so the farewell bill
will be found most entertaining. Tho
piece will be offered first at a matlneo
this afternoon and will run all week,
with the usual matinees on Wednesday
and Saturday.

'A "Persian Garden" Is the distinctive
piece which will be presented by Louis
Simon and Kathynr Osterman as tho
headline attraction at the Orpheum this
week. Described as a miniature musical
comedy, this number is really more than
a "miniature," It Is a good sized sketch
with sufficient muslo to entitle it to be
called a comlo opera. It has as strong
a thread of plot as many a musical com-
edy of a 13 entertainment, and the songs
are well placed and well sung. Wlllard
Mack and Marjorle Rambeau will offer
a sketch called "kjck in," which is a
story of classy crooks. The playlet Is
well written and full of plot Interest, It
deals with the doings of tho under world,
presenting them through a new view.
point. Fred Watson and Rena Santos
will give a singing and dancing act, with

I. : "
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The popular fairy tale, "Tho Slcoplng
Beauty," will bo given Saturday after
noon and evening at the Brandeis theater
for tho benefit of tho relief fund for tho
tornado sufferers. Many young peoplo
prominent socially will take part.

Tho cast includes:
The Sleeping Beauty. Adclaido Fogg
The Prince Cleary Hanlghen
The King Thomas Matters
Tho Queen Carmollta Chaso
The Court Fool Taylor Bolchcr
lJidy in Waiting Mildred Merrlam
Chamberlain Richard Page
Court Physician Doctor Trlndor
Steward Harold Steer
Footman.. Ellison Vlnsonhaler
Cook Clara Drake
Gardener . Charles Crow
coachman.... ..tv ...John KitteisonPage Charles Klttolson

a few original stories thrown In. Roxy
La Rocca, the famous harplBt, will offer
a number of classical and popular selec-
tions. Tho harp used was & gift from
King Emanuel of Italy, Tho four
Do Grohs will give a European novelty
which will be one of the most pleasing
acts on tho bill. Tho Dorians will Intro-
duce "a trampolln comedy" called "A
Terrlblo Night," and tholr athletlo work,
combined with their comedy, is above
Criticism. Two new reels of Edison's
talking motion pictures will be shown,
"The Temptation of Faust" and "Jack's
Joke,"

What will undoubtedly be the biggest
event of the present season at the Hip-
podrome theater is tho engagement of a
'A Winning Miss." The novelties and

effects, such as "The Yankee Lad,"
"Finale," "Dlxlo Daisies," "Love Seren
ade," and othors, are mounted the samo
as originally. The company numbers
twenty-fiv- e on the stage. The play Is
acted in two beautiful scenes, the same
as originally done, and It necessitates two
baggage cars to carry the scenery and
effects. "A Winning Miss" was written
by three people, Boyle Woolfolk, Harold
Atteridge and William Frederick Peters.
Each of these gentlemen havo a big hit
to tholr credit. Mr. Woolfolk wroto the
words and music to "Sunny Side of
Broadway," Mr. Peters composed tho
muslo to "The Mayor of Toklo" and other
successes, and Mr. Atteridge wrote the
libretto of the present great success,
"Vera Vloletta," which Is nt the New

1

Keeper of tho King's Purse
John Hanlghen

Thirteen Wlso Women Ruth Latenzer,
Margaret McPherson, Monu Steon, Itu-'- y

Klingbcll, Luclla Peterson, Rcglna Con-nos- s.

Pearl Cowlos, Francis Rittunhouso,
Ruth McCoy, Eleanor McGllton, Lois
Bobbins, Harriot Bhermnn.

Royal Children Helen Hoagtand, Flora
Marsh.

Pagos to King and Queen Richard
Wclpton, James Rooncy, Richard Stubbs,
Robert Downes.

Moths Dorothy Guckert, Beatrice Ros-
enthal, Polly Robbing. Hi die ITehllng,
Natalie Hastings, Ruth Betts, Dorothy
Sherman, Gertrude Morris, Emma Hoag-
tand.

Court ladles Alice Carter, Holon
Epenotcr, Margaret Prentiss, Helen Mat-tcr- n,

lone Fogg, Marjorle Howland, Cor-rin-o
Armstrong. Evelyn Porter, Marlon

Towle, Evelyn Horton, Elizabeth Fry.

Tork Winter Garden at present. The
combined efforts of theso three writers
has resulted in a success unparalleled.

"The Midnight Maidens" company,
coming to the popular Gayety this after-
noon, will present "Tho Honeymoon," a
musical oomedy in a class with tho best
Broadway musical comedy productions,
There Is a oompany of fifteen principals
and a chorus of thirty, all recognized
singers and dancers. Tho real novelty
of the production ocours in the third
scene, representing the interior of a Pull-
man sleeping car with berths made up.
An all star burlesquo oompany is on the
first legs of tts Journey to a tour of
Australia. There aro three secret brides
and grooms In 'the party, each fearful
that the other will learn their secret.
The complcatons naturally arising aro
ludicrous in the extreme. Ladles' dime
matlneo dolly starting tomorrow.

That the trend of burlesque entertain-
ments Is rapidly growing more artltlso
Is well demonstrated in the program
which wilt be given at the Krug theater
this week by T. W. Dlnklns' "Yankco
Doodle Girls," 'an organization which for
the last soveral years has enjoyed tho
distinction of being one of the leaders in
all that Is new and pleasing in this most
diverting styh of amusement. A well-kno-

author has written the two pieces
which are presented, entitled "Tho Piano
Movers" and "Pat the Porter," Tho cast
of principals Includes Burt Jack, Gloria
Martinez, Franklin Rice, Lew Williams,

I Wren's Silk i
serge

and fancy spring
coats, In
and longths
leading at

Worth up to
,

Todd
Courtiers (.'liirenco Peters. Phillip

Chase, Ruymond Lowo, Engleman, Rob-
ert Conncll. V. A. Bauuor, W. W. Den
nis. Paul Hornung,

The Bleeping Beauty will b followed
by a short program of dancing dlvertlse- -

ments In which tho solotsts aro Gretchen
Langdon and Adolalde Fogg, Miss Francis
Todd, Mr. Paul Hornung and Miss Anna
Bourke In tho Russian scene.

Tho ensemble of the Russian scene and
dance aro as follows:

Misses
Carmellta Chase,
Alice Carter,
Helen Eastman,

Messrs.
Phillip Chaso,
Taylor Belcher,
John Haneghen,

Misses
Holon

Todd.

Clarence Peters,

Evans. Between the two will
be given an olio of merit by Fox and

dancers; Williams and Mills, "In
tho Tree and Rice, a
duo, and the real special feature of the
performance, "Dainty Dashing
A chorus of handsomo beau
ties will bo seen In beautiful
Friday night as usual, will be country
storo night

A bill of quality Is

lsed the Empress management for the
week Monday. It Is topped
the five Musical stellar perform
era on the cornet, trumpet and

Another feature act Is noser'
Dogs, pronounced tho most
trick dogs boforo the public today. Thoy
begin where others leave off, so to
spenk. Tho blue ribbon dog of the
troupe is the only dog on the stage today
that does slack wire walking or con-

tortion work and he Is one of
the marvels by tho great animal trainers
of the day. On the same bill is Al

a character who
has In Omaha twice before In
the last five years. Tho program is com-
pleted Irwin A Ilerzog, minstrel

Tho Pathe gazette Is shown every
Monday, Tuesday and in con-

nection a number of other high class
photo plays.

Examine apple trees for mlco and rab-
bit Injury. If the Injury Is bad, bridge
graft. If only small patches are stripped
of bark they may be painted white

Joe Mills, Joe Treed, Jack Fox and Joe Ieal Pn,nt or 1ul(1 grafting wax.
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some pretty silk eponge dresses. Tiieso come
in all the leading shndeB--. Positivo values up to $20.00,
at .,

mm coats
Splendid

tho long

colors,

$12.50

Wednesday

Bulendld tailored suits,
In every new spring
stylo and fabric, all
colors, on saloat$12.BO
and

Epeneter,
Marjorle Howland,
Francis

Messrs.
Engleman,

Dennl.

burlesques

Evans,
Alps"; fascinating

Marie.'
twenty-flv- o

wardrobe

exceptional

beginning
Lunds,
xylophone,

soxaphone.
wondorful

considered

appeared

fel-
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to

drosses

up to
Again Monday wo place on salo hundreds of tho most QO
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"WORTH TO $3.00 VALUUH TO 2.d0 WORTH 81.00

Ginghams, chain b--r a f a 2D handsomo new stylos Neatly embroidered: also
and other wash fabrics; Just reclvod; high and black sateens, s tripod
all colors, new-- QQ low neck effects, qjj ginghams, etc, AQ
est stylos, at.... JOC at UOC at OC
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Trances

resses
manufacturer's

U
Tailored Suits, 25.opo

no
Pretty Trimmed Hats, Values $6.10

WASH DRESSES WASSTS Underskirts

Whito Cnnvns
Shoes and Pumps,
worth up to $3.50,

$1.48 and $1.69

ohn E. Miller Givoa Sworn Btatomont Concorning His Cure

By Electro Forces Wlion Other Physicians Had Vrongly
Diagnosed His Case as Tuborciuosis.

Because you yourself have never
ravelod from New York to Liverpool
n five days, do you dlsbellovu that It

can be done? If you had never trav-
eled exctpt by ox team, would you

doubt that the modern railway trains
over tho ground nt tho rate of sixty

miles an hour?
ProbHbly not, because both In

stance are accepted tacts because
you are acquainted with someono who
has travolrd as mentioned and whoso
word In bvlluved by you. Rut have

ou not doubted the claims of tho
electro-Oxyge- n Institute, simply becauso

thoy aro new and strange, and sound,
porhaps, too wonderful to beltevof It

ou do doubt, It you or your friends ur
rolatlvo Is a sufferer from any of tho
chronic diseases of mankind and fall to
tnke advantage of tho freo consultation
offered by the Institute, then you be

long to the hopeless cIobs who, were It
left to them, would still havo this world
traveling In ox carts and sailing vessol.

Tho Ulcctro-Oxysf- n treatment relievos
catarrh, paralysis, doufness, kidney and
liver troubles, foreign growths, nervous
ailments, etc, Tuberculosis patients In

the very last stages of the dlseaso are
not treutcd, Hut to show how tnany
persons pronounced by physlqlnnn of
fame to have tuberculosis aro In reality
Miffcrlng from quite another ailment, at
least read the testimony voluntarily
given by John 12. Miller of Omaha.

I hardly know how to dctcrlbo tho
way I have sintered since is, saia
Mr. Miller. "My trouble first began by
coughing and expectorating, and I was
told that I had catarrh. After doo'

tnrlng for two years J began to ex
pcrlcnce pains In my chest and flnaljy
was Informed that I had tuberculosis.
During the flvo months' treatment for
this latter disease I lost twenty-tw- o

pounds. I changed to another doctor
and was told to go west. I wlthdrow
nil tho money I had In tho bank and
went to Colorado. There, under a
doctor's caro all of tho time, I kept
getting thinner and weaker until I saw
the end In tloht, and, desiring to die at

Hi

home, X returntd, By this time the
drug!) X had takon had ruined my
otomaon, and hearlnsr of the new
treatment without drugs X oonsulted
the Elootro-Oxytro- n Institute. They gave
mo a thorough examination, testing
my blood, eta,, and told me they found
no traoo of tuboroulosls conditions. They
plaoed me upon a stand, and, turning
the foroo upon mo were enabled to see

Couplet trltfc
,

at as.00,
Stt.OO. ST.Otf,
a 10.00, 115.00, S33

ad up.
Said 1C7

Writ fov Pre of
Instruments.

A. CO.
IBS Dovclaa SU Nek.

through and Into every tnrt of my body.
t was encouraged. They told me that
1 catarrh ot lungs, I .consented
to trentmcnt.

"Tho Radio Gcnorntor was plaoed
nearer me, nnd its powerful rays
were turned upon my chest. Instantly
I could almost feel tho lays of concen-

trated sunshlna panetratlng through to
my lungs. Then from another apparatus
the radio current was forced by means of
peculiar Klass tubes through every
tlssuo of my body. There was no feel
ing fcavo ono of delightful exhilaration,
yet 1 was so charged with this
force that on of the doctors lighted

pleco of paper from my shoe. Then
from still another machine concentrated.
oiono was discharged through a tube
hold beneath my nostrils. I felt as If
I seated Jn a pJne forest on a moun-

tain top after a thundeutorm, with the
sun pouring Its rays upon mo. It la
Indescribable, but Its effect is Immediate.
In u week 1 gained eight and ope-ha- lf

pounds. My last thrcatmont was taken
thrco days ago, and today I am a well
man. Tho physician explained that tho
radio current forced Into my hotly wnn

death to tho harmful germs and diseased
conditions; that tho concentrated ozone
I In ten minutes equaled tho
amount a man would obtain on Pike's
Peak in ten months. That sunlight.
long known for Its curative powers, was
concentrated a thousand fold in tho Solar
Generator and poured Into my lungs. It
Is wonderful, miraculous, and X volun-

tarily give this statement, under oath, se

I want other sufferers to know
whnt theso havo done for ma."

Tho chlof of staff of tho Institute la
an Investigator and scientist. His special-

ists aro the best, and tho Sec-

tion 313 National Fidelity hulldlng, con-

tain every apparatus for tho drugtess.
palnloss curing of diseases known to th
sclentlflo world. Tho office hours, 9 to
U mornings, 2 to 4 afternoons; Sundays'

U 13 mornings only. Tho diagnosis
and consultations free for one week only,

after whloh a. charge of K will ba made.
Romomber, theso famous scientists

after being In mediolne, hav
adopted tho modern eelenoo of electro-
therapeutics beoause they have demon-

strated beyond all doubt that better
results aro obtained without dosing and
drugging the system with nasty and
poisonous eoncootlons; many cases are
now being relieved which modlcina
cannot ranch. All thoy ask ot the un-

believing Is a trial, relief Is only
a matter of a very short time.

You Are Invited
to ottond a public demonstration of tho famous
Likely Wnrdrobo Trunk at oui1 storo by Mrs. Curtiss,
starting Monday and to continuo tho entire week.

Wo want you to ninko a comparison of this fam-

ous Wardrobo Trunk and tho ordinary trunk. You
who havo travolod know tho mussod-u- p condition of

your clothes aftor a trip, using an ordinary trunk.

Tho Likoly "Wnrdrobo Trunk will accommodate
from 14 to 18 suits or drosses, which aro hung on
hangers on ono sido in such a way as will koop your
olothos in perfect oondition no mnttor how your trunk
is handled. On tho other sido aro drawers which will
aocommodato a comploto outfit of other nrtioles.

This trunk is well mado and will last a lifetime.

Call and seo tho famous trunk demonstrated.

FRELING & STEINLE
Baggago Makers Good Leather Goods.

1803 Farnam Street.

BAILEY the DENTIST
25 V (Service In Omaha,

Now Offices. New Building.

706 ity National Bank Bldg.
Sixteenth Harney, VMnXlSSSak.
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Changes in
Train Schedules

Illinois Cen-

tral R. R.
wffnntivn Hunday. Anril 20th,

IllinolB Central train No. 2 will
be known a No. 12, will loavp
Omaha 6:00 p. m.. instead ot
5: GO p. m. Present train No. 8

will bo known as No. 14, will
leave Omaha 9; B0 a. m., Instead
of 10:55 a. m. Present train No.
1 will be known as No. 11, will
reach Omaha 8:20 a. m Instead
of 8:00 a. m. Present train No.
7 will be known as No, 13, will
reach Omaha at 3:30 p. m same
as at present. Trains No. 31 and
32 between Council Bluffs and
Fort Dodgo discontinued. Fur-
ther Information at City Ticket
Office, 407 South 16th St, Omaha.

TIIT3 TWENTIETH CENTURY

FAIUIER
REST FARM JOURNAL IN WEST

91.50 A YEAR.


